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LETTER

All New England Complaining 
of a Lack of Rain.

Ocean Freight Business Unsatisfac
tory and a Big Drop in the 

xport Trad e.

unchanged at «.25 to з!і0 for 16-8 In., 
and «.«to *05 for 11-2 In. Large I 
lumber to still quoted at previous 
agreement figures. Four cargoes came 
from the provinces last week with 
415,877 feet of lumber and 610.000 J Canadian beet 
shingles. • I Beal, butchers'.

Mackerel fishermen have been
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The Old Man Passed Away in $t 

John on Tuesday
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nsnermen nave been com- Spring lamb, car 
plaining that the moon and winds Mattoa. per lb.-.

змивам eæ fikS№ : 
srv£K^W*srs St F
15 cents ^ach. No salt mackerel have ~ 
yet been landed. Cured and pickled 
codfish are quiet, but prices are stead- . . .
lly held. Commission houses and job- I Carrots, "per bbl".. ., 
here quote If to 6.50 for large shore І Рошом, per bbl ..
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bank, «.50. Pickled herring are quiet, E*1*- per bbl ............. .....
with prices unchanged. Canned lob- ЙЙ.................
sters continue steady at «.25 to 3.50 * Pk par bbl .. ...

(From Our Own X for 1 Ib- tolls among wholesalers, and ,

BOSTOK. ...........
tricts all through New England are cents. вал*** ,te£*»k,Ь....................
complaining of a lack of rain. The ------------------—:-------- Ham. per lb. ******........
faU of water since April 1st has been A SAD STORY ££?*£? iib "
remarkably tight, and the result ls L, „ , -------- BÙttS (dllry) ‘roll,-**
that elevated ground to exceedingly | a 11841 8 Unfaithfulness and a Lov- I Butter (tube) .......
dry, and in many sections forest fires tog Wife’s Misery. I Lard. per lb ............
are ravaging thousands of acres. The | ~—. к§5’
loss from this annual nuisance In New . .. (St John etar-> Otiona, .
England has already reached a quar- rather Bad case of what looks tike Brets, per peck ... .........
ter of a million dollars this season 1 wlfe deaertlon comes from Lower Cove, *** P*°k ...................
and the flames in many localities are and 88 18 usual in such affairs another paraxtos. д-Уу’ ••• ......... 21® !! 212
■till. unchecked. Of late toe weather £oman 18 8ald to be at toe bottom of Squash, fSTn»!?7 *.’.*.Л“,’" їда .. Î-S
has been seasonable as regards tern- lt-T . _ _ " ЇЇЇЗЙІ ‘ÜT ЙЙ? ................  • IS " Є 00
perature. In contrast to conditions L,^o8n F- Kane> whose home Is now at ............ ® *? " «*
here, Florida for toe past week ha! ?W^ James street, has not been seen таїі’еу^ІЬ *.Ї*..*:*::ГЛ ІС ..
been deluged with water,- no less than | ,by.hI? famlly tor over two weeks, and Chickens ............  ........ „ ** ose " loo
nine inches falling In two days. I “believed to be In the United States. I 

The ocean freight business ' here to . Kane wa8 employed as a cooper I .
■till far from satisfactory. The loss at th! Pender-Nati works, where he 1 мїЗшітТ.' . '.**, *** *“ " j®® ” 2X2 

» to exports has been so pronounced that ea™ed lar8e wages and was considered ftsAll cod 2 so ■< 2 та
a number of companies have taken off і ? firet clasa workman. He to a mem- I P|nD*h hsddles... ............... 0 06 •• 0 00
steamers. ^Recently one boat was ob-1 ber of two of the city bands, is con- ва- hrert!rhh?hhi ht'Wri*- J “ !! Ї ®
Uged to sail with freight valued at n~ted wlth at bast one fraternal so- lew -(ЙЯПі'ЇЇГ.Л:*** jS «• 2 Lu
*1,600, and another with «,000 worth. ,clety 8113 was ln short a very well Pollock-.................... .... .... 1 90 " 2 M*
One tine of steamers. It Is said, has І man- He, with his wife and two 2Z Vb.-" Î S “0 06
been losing from «,000 to *7,000 a trip, children, lived-in the MlUlgan house on Bmokcd hcrriug *’ ** bw,^-J ” ” » *
In discussing toe situation the Bos- *h® corner of Sydneyand Britain streets, Fteeh gsspereaux" *.',*".'" 0 70 •• *06
ton Commercial Bulletin, a trade week- declded to move on thp first of OROOwar*
ly edited by Lieut. Gov. Curtis Guild, r:ay last to 146 St. James street, where I ___ .. * x

, Jr.. ЮУВ Portland has been losing trade Kane now lives. Her husband RieT^^r lb ..'.*. *.*.*............ 2 ІІ& " 2 JL
through the cattle embargo, which to I home on toe thirtieth of ApVil and I Creem of tartar, pure hbls!.* 0 to* •• « Sf™
some extent has been to blame for toe j 880 has seen nothing of him since. <«tar, pure, bxs....... "
decrease tt exports here. "St. John j 11 18 8tated that Kane had been for £«?*ім1ж*0пге йг *** 
and Halifax.” says toe Commercial 80me time rather intimate with a mar- ----- ** ""
Bulletin, "have been toe ones to gain. I rl®d woman resident on Jeffries hill, I Porto Rico, new ...... ....... 0 86 “ 0 «
While Boston has lost thé cattle busl- whose name had been connected with an ..................  * M "0 00
ness for toe time being, there has been a"alr two Years ago. Mrs. Kane, from ' * (Uerres) , .... « « “in
a decided falling off ln grain ship- J™* 8be baf learned believes that her 1 gtanlerd crsnnlmtes -«n—
mente. In such shipments Portland “U8band and this woman are together, I squmllsed rstoa ,””w -"«“s y*Us«i
has been making rapid progress, the ~ut beyond What she has been told Bsrbedo». per n>......................
shipments from there being many I haa no Proof of it Speaking to toe I |ïfîî-h“su> P*r box........... . «.
times greater than they are from this 8tar yesterday Mrs. Kane, who Is па- I -T- ed 8n,ar •• •• •••• « « 
port” turatiy almost broken down by the,

Travel to Canada is reported un- Уогк of moving and by worry over her I j-SiliJX*JZ’J*"* — • *4 " IN
usually heavy for the season. Al- husband's conduct, said: 1 ** ••-•*»»■ •«
though every spring sees a big move- З08» J* dulte true that I’ve seen Liverpool, ex vessel .. .. „ .« * ..
ment northward, particularly among I nothi°8 of my husband for over two I Uverpooj. per seek, ex store • и " еи
French Canadians, who prefer to re- weeke. and irom what people have told І Іь2?Меів#!гЧіпге,ЄІ1’ **
main home ln toe summer, the volume m® 8lnce he went away I am beginning 2-ГХ»7 “ **—•
to much larger this year, due doubtless - 'earn that I was a fool In not seeing I —■— —, —
to strikes and the high cost of living. tal2&s sooner. We lived on toe corner Oorela, prelb, «round ****** !» “
Quite a number who are leaving say of ”УапеУ and Britain streets and Jack 2°vw, whole .. _ ,7„^ « « •• «
It is their intention to settle on new was earnlng splendid wages, far more SSl!?' *rwa2 — — — —« «,1* " «
land recently opened to settlement than I ever thought he made. Since SSSSd................ ..... î Й ”

J. Burpee Neeley and Wm. B. Brem- he W0nt away I have been to Pender's **** ** ** '* 8 a ■
Her of Dorchester, this cKy, have been and found that he got from twenty to Oouxva. n4r lb «поте ore
held for the grand Jury, the former In thirty-five dollars a week. But he never I Oregon, per lb, oomaen*** d u
«,000 and the latter ln - *5,000 on a Eave me anything like this. Sometimes I Oeleng, per lb „ .. „ ...^ 0»
charge of larceny from Dr. Lorenzo 1 got flye dollars from him and now and I Tebesce—
Pales of Malden and Dr. John A. then ten dollars. This was not enough ®!î*k ohrwln* .. .. ggj .. t B
Bruce of Everett. The Case had been to get along on and ln order to help £!SK„eb*w,,le "•* ™ — «4* “ #74
ion trial In the Malden court for several hlm 1 took a.few hoarders. For the ““"a*.......... * *1"" *** * “ " *T4
weeks. The defendants are selling past two years I have never seen the FRUITS. ХТО.
agents of stock of the Nova Scotia and inside of a church because there was
Mexican Mining Co. Dr. Fales charg- 80 much work to do and I had no
ed that he was induced to part with dotheS. •
*1,600, and the other complainant *1,000, “These last two years Jack has been 
given for alleged worthless stock. The CTanky, and he often stayed away all 
concern has property in North Brook- night. Every time he used to tell me 
field. Caribou and Guysboro, N. S. it some story -and I believed him, and 
Is said Neeley, or Neilly, Is known whe° other people tried to tell me about 
among New Brunswick people as a I him and this woman I would not listen

to them.
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into ЩЩмк °f the îerribla Siaugliter-™ _

the Cause of the ШШ--
FrtUJ«rtl1,WayU-Mr' 30X811 was a" 
ей as todng arf the head of his
eion and his services always 
ed the highest salary, 
to Canada he 
road

3-Ю Suppressed/
■

:
♦ ♦

tant ^4 mile. НЯВ,-*
wZ?..«hîLe, "* to trout of toe city of 
Portland below the bridge, bounded by the 
hsrbor commllonw#'- line joining toe rater 
g”h0t„*® wbUrvee extending farthest into 
tbU-barbor along .toe city water front on toe

jSSl

Hte Owemmetrt Report Regard 

Condition of the Jews, was. 

Destroyed in Washington 

After It was Printed. .

regard- 
profes- 

command- 
Before coming 

.TTas emPloy®d In rall- 
«Ш .^ L ng throughout Great-Brit- 
ata' and he was engaged for some time 

the same work In Russia and other 
^tr'08- Having travelled 

pensively he was an exceptionally; 
well Informed man, and a most pleas
ing and entertaining conversationalist. 
In person Mr. Boxall was tall and pos
sessed of a splendid physique and la 
hlg younger days -was a fine specimen 
of a man.

After the construction of the Wind
sor & Annapolis railway, Mr. Boxall 
returned to England, but a few months 
&gaii\ found him in this country. Up-* 
on hls arrival here the second time he 
was employed as one of the leading 
engineers in the construction of the In
tercolonial railway, from Paineec June- 
tion to th* Nova Scotia boundary line. 
The toon bridge on toe L C. R. near 
Sackville wy designed by Mr. Boxall 
mid constructed under hls supervision. 
He was also the engineer employed in 
the construction of the N. В. & p. в.
I. railway, and he acted ln a similar 
capacity during toe building of what 
Is knfcwn as toe Joggins railway, run
ning from Maccan to Joggins Mines. 
Mr. Boxall’s ability

HALTFAJC, May 17.—As a result 
of toe government’s investigation Into 
the Windsor Junction accident on toe 
4 C. R-, toi which four

have been 1 
of Nova Sc 
Copeland, v 
res^nsible for ЩШГЙКД
Jun7,C|nn°n aL r!U№ray at Windsor 
Junction. The investigation
®d by toe government reveals a 
shocking state of* affaire. It Is charged 
that not only was -x.- ..

tojjheattorney

at inlew water.men were 
killed, conducted by Messrs. Duval 
and Ruel of the Canada Atlantic rail
way and’-the ’department of Justice. 
Ottawa, respectively, the 
railways has orfle 
Engineer Nel

bartor will be corrected to show toe

m?v> * °°“t* pert* I-IL-

8DjyiiÉÉW^^'<

пан. conduct

's.*of mїй-
red the 
Copel

Of

terir d*uties tocapaMe of performing

Raging^
the train service on the Intercolonial ,
■HAÜÉHH,Mdrys and Stanley,:^4

MILWAUKEE, Wls, May 20. 
Walter iempster made the7 stai 
statement toddy that a report whk 
lfe made as a commissioner of the 1 
в. appointed to investigate the cond 
Hon of the JeWs in Russia at the tin 
Of the last exodus in 1891, and ordere 
Printed by the congress of the U. S 
Was supressed, and all of the govenl 
lhent edition made way with and dj 
strayed by the Russian represents 
rives toi Washington.

‘The government ordered ten thoxi 
«end copies printed,” SAld Dr. Remi 

Jitter. "I. reeetvod .my 100 copies, hi 
the government edition . disappears 
end no one to this day ■ seems to j 
able to tell what became of it. 1 

after the report was issud 
was substantially cabled to 

Petereburg as it had been printed 
this country.”

Dr. K cm peter visited Europe aft 
She рпЬИсаЛіоп of toe report, and 
was printed In London in the Englis 
German and French lsngugaes, ai 
poptes were sent by registered mail і 
separate packages from the Londt 
post Office to toe Czar, the heads ■ 
each of the departments of the geren 
inent and to the governors of the’ pn 
Vinces. .

“Every one of these reports,” sal 
Dr. Kempster, "including the one set 
to the "Czar. was returned to the Lot 
don. poet office stamped ‘forbidden ’ ”

ON.. and aryl Con
ductor Haines of the freight train, 
and of Norman Purcell, keeper of toe 
employe's rest at Richmond, from the 
I. C. R. service. It is stated tharthis 
decision is reached

son

-<
♦ ♦

on the drink 
theory. Purcell ie dismissed because* 
he: did not report the condition of the 
men as be found them ln the Rest, 
when he went to wake them, and 
Haines lg dismissed because he did 
not know the condition of the hands 
on hls train.
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Unless Rain Gomes Soon the Village 

-of Stanley May Be Burned- 

A Case of Smallpox at 

' Penniac.
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«owned 
that RSHIP NEWS. -Frees

for St * Frxxer,

і^Гій^іЙЙ “* •hlt,Red
as an architect 

was of no mean order, he having pre
pared toe plans for several residences 
in this town and throughout different 
parts of the parish. He also prepared 
the plans upon which the Rural ceme
tery was laid out.

When first engaged upon toe I Jo. R_ 
Mr. Boxall resided ln Dorchester, but 
finally moved to Sackville to take up 
hls residence at the Brunswick house. 
Which he made his headquarters for 
about 28 years. He was a good horse
man and at one time was the owner 
of sevefal valuable animals. He was 
also an enthusiastic sportsman and 
much of hls leisure time was spent up* 
on the Tantramar marshes.

Twelve or thirteen years ago - Mr. 
Boxall suffered from a stroke of par
alysis and since that time he has been 
more or less an Invalid. Three or 
four years ago hls mind suddenly gave 
way and his friends deemed it neces
sary to remove him to the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum In St John. Here he

v
PORT OF ST. JOHN, 

ow Arrived.
“tL ijjïUMO. J92. МсКеИжг, from
May ’is—Sch^ttmonl b, 90. Wsloh. from 

Bridgetown for Boston—in for harbor.
Sch Prudent, 12І; Read, from HanUport to 

Hartford, Conn—In for harbor.
Rch Pandora. W, Holder, from Seltnato, A 

W Adame, bar. - ,
CoaetWIse—flche Ritie, 17, Heateé, from 

Rivet Hebert; A Anthony, 78, Pritchard,, and 
Nellie В Gray, 62. Smith, from Qu«a
ь^*5,е.1^3ЇА-.УПІ7в'^ (N”>- i'”4- Ager- 
Moia, from Portland, Wm Thomson and Co,

Str Penobscot, Allen, from Boston, W G 
Lee, mtee an d
‘ Bktn Kremlin, 60», Small, from Savannah. 

Seajbmeil and Go, hard pine. 
r 18-LStr Aurora, Ingereoll, from Omni 

Manan, mails, mdse and pana
Str Brunswick, Potter, from Canning, peas, 

and mdse.
Sch James LMtioy (Am), M7, Whelpiey, 

from South West Harbor, John В Moore,
Sch Ida M Barton, 1ÔÎ, Barton, from Neve- 

ark for Fredericton.
Coastwise—Sche Haines Brea, 46. Hal nee, 

from Freeport; Trilby. 31, McDonnand, from 
West port; Happy Home, 14, Dover, from St 
Andrew#; May O'Dell, 12, Therianlt, from 
BeUeveau Caire; atr CentreviHe, Graham, 
from Sandy Core, and cM.

I

PORBSON PpRTti.
Arrived.

i*h Benefit,
z
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_ FKÇaSBRICTON,- May 18—Forest 
Area are raging in the parishes of 
Stanley-and-Saint Mary's, and unless 
rain comes'grave fears are enter
tained for the safety of a large num-

«от*», ftywn,W NÎrTràkP*rten 0

______ __________ ______ _____
^ ^^^lest^anTtX

f.'IV"rar<‘d' May 15, Ship Canada, ftru*c,iI1* 'to -obtain control of toe 
At^iw ftun®8. but have Шу partially suc-

Mfiî^^oS^sTjoto^7 & Kh 0ti* M1U"' f00d2d- Already som« valuable tlm- 
At Baltimore. May 17, ship Andreta. Rit her lands have been destroyed. An- 

**At toüreSb** "^* °‘h0r tire about five miles above Pen-
Oondactor, Mac caused considerable“TZShFSb*? y«t«rday, but was placed under

from 8t John*. NF. ^n4' 0ta>“* trol without doing much damage
At New York. “V.lttart Atimj Hitt- Th® death occurred today at hls 
.. _ . e В l«k- home on CampbeU street, of John
At Thompson’s Point.. NJ, Mss 16. shi* KeUy from heart disease. Mr. Kelly

* « У®»™ of age and was connect
F^bea ^ KuidWphto'h Шп*ШГп*8*> îl with a number of industries for 

Стежте. many years, having been at one timeCleared. proprietor of the Lome Hotel.
leaves a widow arid seven children.

ШЩЯШЯ Society have 
awarded the contract for the new et- 
5і^1,°П-аППЄХ to Jhdson Barker at 
*4,200. The city grant will be *2,500, 
and «00 will be raised by private sub
scription. ■

ї880 °* smallpox is reported, says 
•he Gleaner, from toe lower end of 
graalAC, too Victim being Mrs. Aaron 
£fc?*?5^,The .attending physician Is 
ea^r to Ikvs treated toe patient sev- 
«al daye for typhoid, and Dr. Fishes, 
who was called in on Saturday night, 
pronouheed It-smallpox. 
f<*” _H°wyS’ Kingsclear, son of the

—--HESMtlKiSWXZ

кЇЕГвгьГгоі- «JOhn sub Abbla ^1*“°’ Perish 5x1081 French Vll-

. From Rochefort, May IX brig Anwar Jorgenson, for Mlramlchl. *

a. ^
VninnJZJ**!. __ ____________ * friends in Amherst and Point de

tw NwrSfc' Ш ' "* Ltal0 D ^“ll. Bhte mourn the loss of Mrs. Wilbur
StAtJ<2Mart:£  ̂ ! klM»i У W Pic- Potot depute

dO40“e,,e* 22:^ a^noon on*Friday. "sVhaJ

[ perry. l Aw L Laskwwod. format Süï.jïïf rolng. fretiy with a nelgh-1 from Perth Amber; Ravoia, Howard! 1 pïîén пім, - - ,, • * -■ ^ ‘^orntag artâ passed away
New York; 11th, sche Mabel, Cole, and 1Ір,в<г Faedoeta, Humph- « _____ Wld ' ’IntèArlew. ThOuglrНлТш«Гьй,Й. C Dixon. 10, -to Mnriwi* *** ^ ^ 111 ^

Shanks, from Boston. oizon. | j jam,, Reed, tar Moocta£ MB. 0,086 сете unexpectedly. Mrs. Free-
_. __ , At Montreal, May 13, itr Lake Brio, Carey, I TbnTruL^7Tnf*r^tl?^i 15,Tll**Ap*jr*>o O was the wife of W, BYeeman of

-.«» і ТЛІ? 2?’ •мт.'Гйьгга'П" " *4i ...At fHdl*l^roj ,bt*]r 16. sch Wands, Wag- tor PhUadeiphto ’ 7 b*xk B*b}win’ RebUc llbn^y, u superintending, the
I ner, frmn St Johm — 1 removal of the bo<*a from the town

.! 22L .. . • /Beared. MEMORANDA. haU toAK&re commodious quarters ln
:: «« do”1 oiLîÆl.Nfl*do? tntay

«. ІЙ Union, Fullerton, tor Hirer Hebert, NS. I ЙД "ÜSv forSyd-' to paya trifle, eay a dollar a year.
« 0 S ^ ^ ***• Henatly, f tre™ Загаті 4^гвt le not depending upon any

" 2 5* bu^Mfo?*Giai^- 1R*fihifn^t2d*' toSS' T^' CVipo™iR,f^m.MUv^U« "vU*mS- hopee that some to^al ^^at^may
" 0 tor Belfast; CroS-di'a. Webb, for*Snto!! ’ I bem Ptot>Slbo?Iier^Smij£^^*r* Hes<* ï*“?ty *f the ldea ot giving

«* Silver wave. Mo- Pirod BscuSna? їїТ'пг ___08 enough of the wherewithal to erect
railroad men must be h W^to^^tp^Æ

gove^enr'^emLt^to01 %l\ ГЬ,Л и^_2^~Яе' *10»- ^ ™ the trrosures of English Utera-

^‘“Л801" Junction accident on the L C. ------- 4 I ____ _____ ' The roadbed from Southampton to

аглгр”-;*"—- л ивул.*лма» h ““ *^а*,й &

ГТГОП1 inquiry at the L C. R. general 1 Ocamo, Fraser, from Demerara vta ТгЩШ I NOTICB TO MARINERS way for the numerous vehicles pass-
°®c“ It .ls learned that the I. C. R. I"rt8: edh Havelock, №7, WASHINGTON, DO, Key ц-Notlce Is lnS and' repassing to toe smart little
rule in this regard Is very explicit. The *■?? given by the Li*th»5* SartSJu ra « town.
^RÙÎe'Is^to m J^ W’ ^ ІЛТаШ‘’ tr°m 81 «^Æl&tTSÆâS^ht'sS! «fv. D. McGregor, who has been

. ,Rul| 6БГ0о1у™еп °t known care- At Glasgow, May 14. str Almora, Aber- Uob, located on MoeuSpolrt m>d urf .Sl P«tor of SL Stephen's church here 
ful and sober habits wUl be employed «“У’*™»»***** N«ra. toeme eestorl» endof Load IaUndT JSioaat tor twentyyWrs, will take a much
to any position respecting the move- « At Gibrakar May U, bark 0 W Jones, °4 .New York, will be changed from fixed needed rest during the next -mentof traîna ^П-Гоїт^І ВПаГ«, ^у^ ‘ïlrXtito, ІЇЇ ^V^J^dV ^r. M^fego? ..“rf to^

„ 8v,.ï?.nT* ^hen op duty ie Strictly Mttloahey, from Melbourne TjeJuniUonot the fia* will be abontl-loth •Pœtollc stamp, In labor more abund-
prohlbited. Person* known to indulge Heen ahatner» î*4 "»«• aBd ha* made a place for himself

y £ intoxicating liquors or to fre- ^Sf^pSrt nÏÏS, ^T's, . *ip Oleesomp. mean Мй й&ГІЇ’ тІ ÏSîi^f ^ the e<r*oUoM of the whole people,
quent bar-rooms or places where liquor Lockhart, from Bu** Ayroe. the tower at this station.^ The Sght^wffi BAv. Dr. Macrae of St. John is spoken
Is sold, will not be kept ln toe railway Balled. rover 8hangvroeg Reef, end win be viribie of aa supply during hls absence.
service.” From Barbados May f berk Conductor. 2Й «Mb- ------- ^---------------- —

The C. P. R. rule respecting the use eSth^for ІиеЬ^Ґ '' eoh 8ucce“- tom ffSSS.)8**8 <Bearln*a - A FREDERICTON MAN.
thel«e^°anta by em»loy08 18 About From Liverpool, May 1X4*, M.ncbeeter West Bank Light tSatira. _R»v, Charles R. McNally, formerly of

6 eame- Jîf ' I1?** J^*S_4?rl.eime*boeated off West Bank, «tarir аШ of Prçde5tcton' ajld for the past three
ЖГ M' ,tr TritOT“’ ** g*. ^ yeara-pajtor of a Baptist tourch Vt

Krom SMe4de, May 13, «tr Nordkap, Ras- aîtii S?dtto» mMW ff ?1’ Ma88’’ has accepted a call to
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ShâTdtolders ol thc Nova Scotia t 
stitntion Will Rçcdve Eighty 
JDtilars a Share, the par 

Vaine of Which is“^^entZbo'^-

..................... 0 10 ”0 1*

_____  I IS •.
Ж Ml"» *••••• ** eeeoeeee 814 ** • 15
J?*}**1 lb. pkg .# e. *eeee.... 0 08 4* 0 06%
***tee, new ... ... .... 0 04)4 “ 0 06
Beef tongue, per № 0 10 " 0 00

roaat .per lb....... Ill •• e M
Lainb, per gr.. .. ,,,,
Mutton, per lb ........................ 0 06 “ 0 12
Veal, per lb ............. ... 6 Of ” o 12
Peanut., roasted ....................... 0 09 "ОТО

JH® ..... e еееееоаепаеее. 0 18 . ** 0 18
її : ії

ssr-oto.**1" " iS

excitement 
con- soon recovered hls mental faculties, 

but about the same time lost the powsb 
of speech, - which he never recovered.

He never failed to recognize hie 
friends, however, when they called up- 
on him, and only a few weeks age 
Aid. Estabrooks saw him for a short 
time. The deceased has a sister and 
two brothers living ln Ski gland, but 
none of hls relatives are in America, 
He never married.

:
hart,A z-- Cleared.

"tom*7 15—8011 Sebeg0’ Finley, for Wa*lng-
Sch Fraulem, Weldon, for Hew Hateri.
Coastwise—Scha A Anthony, Pritchard, for

Quaro. Ritie, Heater, tor River Hebert; I At Pert n—л,*- — ____Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Weymouth; MeDonAH^to^Sîteî^Z.ЧбЛї*вИйУШгіщ. 
Myra В, Gale, for Qnaco; G Walter Scott, It Nw? ftBt. - -*r*
McDonough, for Point Wolfe; New Home. BU*. nïSJL*’ b*fk ^Mxander
Saulnier, for Church Point; Nellie, Bond- I At nS r . t* Snrinam. 
reau, for Meteghan; Bfford, Milner, for An- I niv—I**' M*T 14, str H F Di mock 
napolie; «tr Harbinger. Powell, tor Wrotpert; Jj»»1* ВттШ.
barge No 3, McNamara, for Pamboro. І * »h*rfcs Baldwin, Dalllng, for

May 16,—Soh Ullian Blauvelt, Goodwin, tovarnrie, Charieeon, for 8L
for Georges, Grenada,' A Cushing and Co I w.-V—^Tymm Qoen, Carmichael, for

MeMa* <”N”Bee- tïs-Kb ». *h лщ
вьи и™. rota

&artti»-"e*s“ wielta, Fuhnore, for u£f’oSt’tol- £S’ ^ikabeUwt!
22!Ïtonj^J?att,e P"**' h» <>«<*•*: I mm KfotetMÎUlül *22 tug Gyp-
Bllbu Burrttt, Spicer, tor Harborvllle; Mil- I ,um Шп* BU»*«rd, for Haotoport - 

K^Thtsapron, tor Westport; Wellman | Sailed.
. tor ЛмЬНШШіаІа ' В, ЦМИНІ

promoter of mining companies.
William S. McDonald, aged 27, a I “A weeks ago there Was a little 

bookkeeper and former Nova Scotian, flnaAcUa -trouble, and on 'the Monday 
attempted to kill himself by shooting before the first hi May I went down 
to Quincy last night. He was despon- t0 Jack to have it settled. He knocked 
dent over some trouble which he de- °® work and came home. We arrang- 
cllned to disclose. Two bullets took ed the money business, but be was 
effect ln the head, but the young man сгапкУ over It, and we had a little 
will recover. He says he- repents of tr°uble. Monday night he was away 
the act. • all night, Tuesday night was the same,

Charles W. Sell, toe young man of hut he was home on Wednesday. 
Manchester, N. H„ formerly of Nova Thursday he told me that he had got 
Scotia, who attempted to kill hls an°ther man to do a week's work for 
sweetheart, Miss Mabel French, and a htm- He went out on Thursday and 
young man, last month, has been ln- haa never come back. I was nearly 
dieted by. the grand Jury. At the trial crazy> 68 we were getting ready to 
It Is said he will plead self-defence. move, and there I was left all alone 

Willard A Lockhart of-Sterling, who with everything to do. It was hard, 
came from New Brunswick several hut I got teams, and carried a lot of 
years ago, has had hls wife restored to th1"*8 myself, so we finally got moved, 
him. Lockhart, who Is 29 years of "tt was nothing unusual for my hue- 
age, married toe slxteen-year-old hand to remain away all night during 
daughter of Ernest E. Brown of Ster- the P88* tw0 years. But what made 
ling against the parents' wishes. The me АА^У was that he used to send 
father took the girl home and Lock- thl8 other woman's boy to my house 
hart was arrested. Recently however for hls dinner pail when he did not 
Mr. Brown decided to relent, and toe "У1®0 holn0 from work, 
couple were re-united. , T heard that the two of them were

The estate of the late Frederick S I ln BanK°r the first of last week, but 
Rlsteen, proprietor of the Copley have Pro°t of It Perhaps Jack Is 
square hotel (a native of Fredericton) trytnK to get dear of her. I rather be- 
is In litigation, due largely to Mr. Ueve he Is, but I don’t know. I have 
Eisteen's long Illness. A petition ln heard that "h® went away on the same 
bankruptcy has been filed in the Unit- day 88 he dld' and that, with other 
ed States courts here by creditors thlng8' makes me think they are to- 
Two days before the death of Mr aether. Jack took all hls clothes from 
Rlsteen a creditors’ petition was ffie‘d our hou8e' taking them at different 
against him. He was unconscious at tlme8' “A 1 “ever noticed until they 
the time the petition was served, and W0re 811 б’0”01" 
died without regralning consciousness. I ,
Claim for abatement of bankruptcy THEY MUST DIM
was denied by Judge Lowell. Signa- ___ __
tures Of both Mr. and Mrs. Rlsteen are The Murderous Mutineers of the Bark
ІЇЇЛ 08)1808 the Present pe- Veronica,
tltlon in bankruptcy. , . veronica.

following deaths of former pro-1 A cable received Thursday from 
VtoctoMsts are announced: In Dor- Liverpool by Wm. Thomson Co. says « 
1ьГ^,МаУ. L Un‘ IeabeUa O. Ja- toe three men of toe St. John barque " 

ZUe Samuel Jacobs, aged 29 Veronica, who have been on trial for 
- УиЇІ?’ toriiierly ot St. John; in Dor- the murder ot Captain Shaw and six '^^ Lower Milie, May 8. Mrs. Cath- of the crew Were foundry

Doherty, widow of John O’- day and sentenced to death. They are
«are m ^e,rl3: 01 a<f®fl «6 Gustav RAU, Otto Morison an”
years, ln Charlestown, May 7, Edward I Smith.

J”nT°? wllHam Dunn, tor- The horrible chain of murders "which 
w J?hnV aged 22 years; in followed the outbreak of the mutiny 
її.ау Б’ Jamee Boss, former- on toe Veronica on December 8 last 

Mrs J”,Hopklnton. May 1, makes one of the worst Sles of crlme
Elizabeth Smith, widow of Jota I record.* i„ the annals of the modern 

^7n.erly or Truro N. S.; ln merchant marine. Starting from Ship 'StlvT’of Htiif.x 1La^gei11’ ,aged 66. Island, Miss., for Montevideo with a 
6 Chester " ,ВгооМіпЄ’ May crew of twelve men all told-one of
A McHareff' 8pn of John them 9*t. Shaw, a P. E. Islander-the
Войол NBf' 2 Scotla; ln EewJ Veronica was burned at sea, seven of 

8* Dr* William I her ship's company were brutally mur- 
ГГв^і, erhUI' Ma88 ’ natlv® ot flered by their fellows and ttZZm^n- 

The ю^Нп. в, h-. lng «У® reached Liverpool-three to go
nhrero. Baptist church Is to in the prisoners’ dock and be condemn-
б Гп7 т on June ed to dle- tlle other two to g£ Mn£a
6 and 7. The pastor, Rev. Avery A. evidence. •
Shaw, Is a native of Berwick, N. 8., -------- -------------- --—
and 18 8 eraduate of Acadia. RESPECTED RESIDENT DEAD

*E*S'7„rir "T,""
Ьм not IncreMed, bnt the™ t. , tear M ”°'

to be agreed that tte roaam, f" Thursday The deceased, who was
evervwhn8lVe re f0r ^tlent"Tre^L^rore
everywhere. The advancing tendenev KuWnHyears, during2.15^ "£JSX S* «T I"
Гт8ргісеа°ПиМгЛ f^0^°Гм^к'вW“"whetoley ^

ЯЖ І U^*,Whlte,<Sd I^toT^ten 'gfo *#> •»*:?*!*■ *o*m*j* аД

are flrm and | Jeton. «■» l^t to moaxn their mother.
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(Halifax Chrqnkle, 20th.) 
The absorption Of Nova Scotia to 

*ar . toe targe financial institutions

і •

I The Agricultural kl

I Malaga, black, 
Malaga, Oonno BIRTHS. toe west still goes on. Yesterday

agreement was concluded whereby 
■uMect to the ratification of the share
holders, the Exchange Bank of Yar
mouth was purchased by toe Bank ol

.ters,..’. ..... ...... ,
Malaga grape».. .. і.л...
Sorrento Orangée (300’i)..
Val. oranges, 714».... ............. o 00 "
VaL Orangée, 4Mb................ 6 00 ’’
Jamaica orangee, per bbl ... e 00 «
8ЙГ.ІЙЙЙ g*:::: SS»-
RaltoiA Vàiaada, nnr *Â *.* !S “

I » ••
6 00 ” PBOBBRT-At Moncton, N. B„ May 12th, 

гімет F' H‘ Probert’ L °- R- en-
\I: * .. *60

1 Montreal. The deal, while not asі MARRIAGES. tensive as the amalgamation of the 
Oanadlan Bank of -Comroerce and the 
Halifax Banking Co., Is important as 
showing the policy ôf the large Can
adian banks to enlarge their sphere 
fit operations to No*». Scotia By this 
purchase toe Bank of Montreal will 
strengthen its hold on toe province 
and secure a foothold in the most Im
portant centre of western Nova Sco
tia. ' *m»iiii

IN DAVIDSON-HAMM—On May 16th. ' at Sfc. 
John West, Gilbert D. Davidson and Mart- 
ana Hamm, by Rev. Chile. .Burnett. * 

THORNB-ROUSB—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, May 6th, by Rev. Abram 
Perry, Melanckthun Thome of Manhunt 
to Btbrt Rouse of Com Hill, Kings Co. . "° 

UPHAM-TTTUS—At the home ot the bride1» 
father, саго, ntus, Upham, May 13th, by 
the Rev. R. M. Bynon, Jam* W. Upham to 

• Mi* A. Gertrude Titus, all of Upham.

IN “ 
1Ю "
216 “

Lemma,'Memdi 
Cocoanuta, per-n^L*5r *** ***

». 8W «

C. Powys of the same
vis

American clear pork.... .... 88 00 -•* M
mo.» 88 00 **

.... ID 00 •*
. Hop •*

00 I St Andrews; Djiby, McDo^^nd, i ton
00 %rt; тгоцягеш* Aa«, Wilcox, 'tor Baton- 1 
00 I vUle; Temple Bar, Gcamr, tor Bridgetown. 

Sailed.

™ f DOMESTIC PORTS, •
Ю I Arrived.

The Yarmouth Institution IS consid
ered to have made a, very good bar
gain. The par value of toe exchange 
shares Is seventy dollars, and by the 
terms ot the agreement the sharehold
ers will, it is understood, receive 
eighty dollar* a share. The capital 
Stock of the Exchange Bank Is *266,- 
696 paid up. The reserve fund amounts 
to *50,000. The assets are $752,663, and 
the total liabilities *423,095, according 
to the statement of chartered banks 
Cob March, 1902, furnished to toe de
partment of finance. Of the assets 
6192,130 is put down to railway, muni
cipal and other bonds, which are 
Understood to be principally bonds of 
tbe Cosmos Cotton Co.. The rate ot 
toe last dividend paid was 5 per cent.
"The head office ot the Exchange la in

Pork, domestic .. .. . 
Canadian plat* beef 
American plate beef.. 
Lard, compound.. ... 
Lard, pure.. .

14 60 “ oo 
♦ 28" ■4"

»*• •••* «I.MI •W.A AMHERST NEWS. DEATHS.
FLOUR. BTC.

ADAMS—Suddenly in New York, on May 
15, Mabel, wife of Richard B. A demi, ana 
daughter of the late Jamee Agnew, of Fred
ericton, leaving a husband and five chib 
dr en to mourn their loss.

ANDERSON—At Los Angelas (Cel.), May 
V Isabella Austin Stuart, wife of tbe Ret 
John Anderson, в. D„ formerly of St. Ste- 
gr',( ofBckiaDa dau»bter of the late John

BURNS—At Hatfield Point, on Wednesday 
the 29th of April, James Biiroa dledot 
heart trouble, aged 52 years 
months, leaving a wife, three bro 
three sisters 
BARNBS.—At

Commeel -................
**“ 1 ж 

?*>

t
Manitoba .. .. ----- ....
Canadian high grade..
Medium patents.. ..
Ottaieil ... eeL _
Middlings, small iota, "bas'd. 24 И
Bran, car lota .. ............... . *2 00
Bran, small lota, bas'd..........  23 00

4 26
26 00
33 00 
94 09

At Sackville, May 12, sch G H 
Wood, from Perth 
from ___
Henry Swan, Cook, from’ St

grain, хто.
Hay, pressed, car lota ........
Oats (Ontario), car lota .... f 41
Beans (Canadian)..h. і___ _ in
Beane, prime..................
Beans, yellow eye. ...
іМГу

9 00 10 00
0 42
2 20 and six 

there and2 00 2 16
№3 00 rn their sad 

Norton, on May ПЦ, 
Amelia C^ Barney aged 37 yean*, beloved

— - аші youngs

3 10
.............wea.ro. 8 80

4 40 4 60
. wife of Tyson B. Barnes

daughter of the late William Kilpatrick at 
tUs city, leaving a husband and three 
Children to mourn their loro

(Forever with the Lord.)
CARR.—In this city, May 16, Mary J., saw 

ond daughter of the late Thomas and Mary

OIL*.
“Wtoil1te^'^"dto*.......  Л00
щтШ

Baal OIL pals    e «
OUve oil (oomaneroial)............ 0 00
g"1” .о», ioom’clal), par lb. 0 00
*xtra lard oil ____________
Extra No. 1. aero ■ »> b a a • •«»*»'» 8 00

Mxm

: I 1NAFSACK S.Carr. ro

TSTSiiï' St “c&JK РГ4
year of hi. age. leaving a widow and seven 
cnuqren.

CAMPBELL.—At, Moncton,. N. B„ May lltkJ
нжтлм*8? МГ?; °- ,*• CampbelL a ion. . 
HANLON.—‘In this city, at her parent*'

в^пгі*ГсМ.7 M
Kulro Яап^Г- *‘°<bt"T P"

JONHS—At Woodstock, N. B., on May 18th. 
Brnaat Fraser, ton of Grace J. and Wen-, 
«1 P. Jones, aged 2 years, 10 moatta and

ft'

Ш Patent Agitator. For£

0 00

Г ЙГ/Г
I,

%4-k

KNIGHT.—entered Into rest. May :ii 
Sadie Allison, beloved daughter of Utah 
W. and Sara Knight.

BAUNDBRe-gn this city, at 51 Krmo 
•treat. May 17th, tile daughter of Anthi 
sad Rachael Sauhders, of inflammation 
the lungs, aged 4 month».

b '

Ji:

1

m
i. SIMON—in this city, May 14th, MargaiU 

Hlaanor, infant daughter of W. H. and 
All* M. Simon.

WHBLPLBY-BAered Into

L
:

rest, on Hty 
14th. Jane, relict of the late Daniel Whelp- 
ley, in the 75th year of her age, leaving 
two sons and four daughters. (Boston and 
Ontario papers please copy).

ЗВмЗЧЛ
•ЙЙ-47 leaving a husband
children to mourn their sad loi ; Agents for A. G. Spaulding BiI In-

Sch. Wlneola, Capt. Forsyth, frofe 
Ban Domingo, reached New York yes- 
terday. ^ t*r rrW. J_ L

Endeavor movement ln America. Rev. 
Mr. McNally will enter upon hls new 
charge about toe first of July.
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